
The Presenlationfli,d Exchmige Ordinli'nce Amellding
Ordinance I9S6.

No. 31>, 1!ISEl.

AN ORDINANCE to . amend .Pl1ragr~ph (a) ;"f Suh-clause
I of Clause 8, and Clauses 15.and .19 of the Pre
sentation and Exchange Ordinance .1933-55 and
for purposes incidental thereto. .

The Synod of the Diocese ordains 'Idirects and rules ns
followsl-

1. This Ordinance maybe cited. as :'The F'resentation and
Exchange ()rdinance Amending Ordinan~'; 1.956,"

2. (a) "The Presentation' and' g-~change Ordinance 19'33
55" is in this Ordinan~e referred to as the Prin_.
cipal Ordinance. ./: '

(b ) 'The Principal Ordina ce as ameneled by this
Ordinance. triay be cit:H as "The Presentation and
Exchange Ordinance I 133-56,"

'3. The Principal Ordinance is amended as followa:-

(a) Sub-clause I of Clause 8 is mended by delet;llg from
sub.paragraph (I) of paragr ph (a) the figures "750"
and by inserting in Iieuthef"of the S(liUres "850,"

(b) Sub.clau.e I of Clause 8 is f5rther amended by deleting
sub.paragraph (2) of paragrrph (a) and by inset:lng
li new sub.paragraph whicl,reads-

"The free use of a residence approved by th"
Archbishop, together with•. In the case of a Rect"ry
owned by .the Church. suitab!a blind. throughout,
and. Rooi coverings in. haU, l.tairs(if any), study and
kitchen, also approved by lhe. Archbishop,"

Provided that the pro~isions of this sub.paragiaph .aO
far only .as . they appl)" to ,blindaand •. floor coverings
shall not prevent the electi,on.of repr"sentati~.es'ul1til

aft.erthe . vacancy .in >theF,!ari~h next occurring .f~er

tlie coming into operatlOllofthis Ordinance'>i ..•..
Provided f~rther' that representatives . e1eceed'pritit't,,',
such vaelmc)". shall .not •be. entitled. to.. exercise .th~ir
rights under. thisOrelin~"ce unti! t~eA.rchbrshop'ia \;.
satisfied. that t"e co.ndiliol1s of. such a"b.p\,ragraph .",ill
be complie<i ",ithduringsuch ~a.cancy.;. • ',;
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In all cascs whete the said blind. and floor covcril1llfB
have been provided by a Parish in pursuance of the reo
quitements of .this sub-elause they shall be deemed for
the purposes of this Ordinimc!' to. comply with such
requirements unless and until the Churchwardens be
notified by the Archbishop io the contrary.

Ie) Clttuse 15 will now become 15 Ia) and a further
sub.clause (b) is added which reads

"Except as hereinafie, provided in Clause 16 at
meetings of the Board a resolution ..hall not be carried
unless a majority of Parish representativesi>resent' and
at least two (2) Diocesan representatives "voted in
favour thereof,"

(d) Clause 19 is ~lnended by deleting the words "within
.uch reasonable time as the Archbishop shall appoint"
and by inserting in lieu thereof ihe words "within
twenty'One (21) days of the nomination being offered
to the. nominee unle... the Archbishop shall decide that
special circumstancei warrant an 'extension of time and
in that case within such time as the Archbishop shall
llppoint,"

4. This Ordinance shall .come into force on the first day 01
April. 1957.

I certify that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance
with the' Ordinance as reported.

W. G. HILLIARD. Bishop;
Chairman of Commit{"t;ea.

We certify thatthie Ordinance w_aspassedby the Sy~bd
of the Diocese of Sydney this 26th day of September. 1956. 1\

S. H. DENMAN.,. l Secr.etarie,s . .Ii
H•. V; ARCHINAL. J of Synod if

assent to' this Ordinance. //
Q HOWARD SYDNEY, ,,/

Archbi;hop. of Sydney. (j




